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BRIEF CTTY NEWS
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building, 1 making real HUtl loan wlth-- ot

delay tad on tarma vary fa ante la
t Borrowers.

a Xetoaaka Kavtags lou Asalosns on horn only In Douglas county.
Senrle prompt, term reasonable. Board
of Trsds building.

e Toms Money sag, TaiaabWe in a acta
ccaosit kox la th Amtieaa Bart Deposit
VaulU 1 the Baa building. 1 rents a
baa. f. C Hamr preaideBt,

TSalon Pacific Make Test Baa-i-T-

Union Pacific made a splendid un Sat-
urday with the Filipino band from Ogden
to Denver. Tha Special train left Ogdcn

t Friday eventng at 10:40 and reached Den-ve- r
Batarday evening at I o'clock. Tha' band will be rua special from Denver to

dqtah for. tha concerts at tha Auditorium
today. , ., -

FUrs 'toubb: People's Boelal Tha Bap-
tist Youaa? PMmla'a union nf tha Im.
manual Baptist enure a will hold Ita flrsM
social (a tha naw church at Twenty
fourth and Pinkney atreata Monday even-
ing. A. unique program will be rendered
and refreshment will be tarred. Friend,
members and neighbors are earnestly re-
quested to be present Washington's birth-
day at o'clock.

Haa Wko Stabbed Xis rother-U-X-w

On the charge of cutting with Intent to kill
and wpund. A. U Xlngea waa arraigned In
police court Saturday morning. He la the
man who stabbed his brother-in-la- Wll--
Ham Hanson, during a family quarrel at

m the home of the iattar In the rear of 1S1Ir Chicago street Tuesday night. Klngens
preliminary hearing was set for March I
and his ban at tl.000. Hansen la at the
General hospital and la said to be Improv-
ing.

Venlea Wea Ckaewaa, Making Vis Ova
William fc. Jacobs filed' an answer to his

wife's petition for divorce Saturday morn- -
. leg. He denies having said that ha waa act

the father Of their son, Arthur Jacobs, a
boy of (, and denies other charges of cruelty
In plaintiff's petition. ' With regard to his
Wife he Makes Various charges el Infidelity.
Three affidavit are filed by men for Ja-
cobs alleging that they had spent time In
Mrs. Jacobs' company. Charles A. Boutcher
asks k. divorce frotn Marian 8. Boutcher on
the ground of desertion.

stew kWlway Mali Appolntueate These
.bav been appointed aa certified aubatltutes
for the railway mall service operating out
of Omaha: Flnley D. McLean, VBA South

, Tenth at reel; Robert J. .Jensen, Hi South
Fifty-fir- st street, and Andrew T. David, all
of Omaha; William O. Craig of Leigh,
Henry D. Maaa of Ines, U J. Cook of Grand
Island and F. J. KoUar of Columbus. These
substitutes will be held on the waiting list
and under Instruction for vacancy emergen-
cies. All are eligible for permanent ap-
pointment, according to their qualifications
and efficiency. . . ,

W. . Smlta'a JDeath' Vstusal Natural
causes ara, held responsible' Jar tha death
of W, D.- - Smith by . the coroner's Jury
which Investigated th case at an Inqueat
Saturday afternoon. Smith was the
Adam ' Express ' messenger who was
found dead In the bathtub of his board-
ing house, 1011 South Tenth street, Frl--da- y

evening. . Heart trouble la given aa
the cause of his death la the verdict ren-
dered by the coroner'a jar. ' BMltn'e
wife le said to be on her, way to Omaha
from "the famiiy home in Chicago, where
Smltfi 'also' has two children. Arrange-men- u

for the funeral and burial will not
be made natli Mrs. Smith's arrival .

J Sigh Sckool Cade Offleera' Twm frl-S.da- y

evening will witness the most bril-
liant affair in the calendar of tha high

.achjb"! aet- - ..T!ie cadet ' officers' prom
la . e glvea ea that day at Chambers

' acadeiiV, and It la expected to be an
ivent not only In point of

also aa regards the nature
nd apeclaleature that make the occa-

sion .one of great Import to every high
echool atudentWho Is socially Inclined.
Bam Carrier and Herbert Ryan, the two
cadet Captains who have the dance In
charge, have planned a decorative scheme
tl.it will ; be' bofi novel and attractive
and with the poaslbte preaenoe of Com-
mandant Oury at the prom and leading
the grand march will make It the gala
affair of fne year.

Waatts aHve a MoWar to Beot Be-
cause he refueed to pay $1 he owed a
bollerntaker, over whom he was boss, un
til he could see the man and "lick" him,
John Lewry was made the defendant in
a suit In Judge William W. Eastman's
Justice court The case was won by the
plaintiff on default Saturday afternoon.
Lowry "falling to appear at the hearing.
Bo now. Instedd of giving the boiler-mak- er

$1 and the Intended "licking,''
Lowry will have to pay the small debt
and the costs of tha suit, which will
amount to flvs or sis times tlia amount
originally In question. He avers he will
never pay the Judgment, but says he Is

, willing enough to pay SI, provided the
I man who wanta It will come to Dim and

take tha "licking" also.

S SBaka h ii vI SB

cleans and sterilizes

Babys playthings
should be kept sweet and
clean.

Everything that his
little hand can grasp goes
right into his mouth.

And --the rattle, the
ball, the horn are tossed
carelessly about the floor,
to be again picked up and
placed in the mouth of
the unsuspecting infant

A simple and effectual
way to guard the baby's
health is to frequently
cleanse his toys with hot
water and God Dust

. It is nAOantiseptic V
aau will,
kill an
trerms that
may be V'W'
on them.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Strong: Defeats of Women Tetchen
in rublio School.

PARENTS SHBLX THEIR DUTY

Frwcireea f Indaatrlat fthels la
MasaarkaweMa Mtl wlater Ed

ratloaal Activities la tha
Middle-- West.

Nebraska university's botanical depart
ment is recognised as one of tha best of
any Institution in the west, largely through
the constant endeavor of Its head. Dr. C. te.
Bessoy. who baa been with the Institution
since 1M. Graduate of the department
have taken Important places In the- - world
of science In thla country and their wrlt-Ing- a

have been recognised abroad as au-
thority on a variety of subjects In botan-
ical lines. Some of the early students of
ths school bow hold Important places with
the Depertmeat of Agriculture at Washing-
ton, and some of the most valuable work
In building up this national organisation
has been done by Nebraska unlveralty men.
Dr. Bessey has been tendered membership
In the American Civic Alliance league.

Merely as an Indteattoa of the growth of
the state department. H was found last
week that the herbarium of the botanical
departanent has grown sine Dr. Bessey
took hold of tha work- - from a collection of
Just IS specimens to one of 130,000 speci-
mens,- In which Is a full collection of all
plants growing In the weat and many nota-
ble smaller collections of plsnt growths In
otkar countries. The collection of Ne-
braska plants numbers 10.000. A collection
of Philippine plsnts la one tha way and the
arrival Is expected dally.

The portrait of Lincoln, a gift to the
State university from General Manderson
of Omaha, waa received during the week
and hangs In the offIra of the chancellor.
Jn response to the token a letter of appre-
ciation has been sent (o the donnor.

The Board of Regents held a short ses-
sion charter week, during which degrees
were conferred and a few matters of ad-
ministration were taken up. The appoint-
ment of Dr. E. T. Wanning to be instructor
of therapeutics In the medical school at
Omaha waa made, and tha resignation of
Dr. D. F. Lee as Instructor In materia
medlca was received and accepted. The
regenta will hold their next formal session
April 11

Dr. H. M. McClanahan nf rim.h. .a.
dresaed the students at convocation Friday,
speamng on "The Economic Importance of
the Child to the State. "

The dignity of tha senior class has been
ruffled In the past because of the manner
In Which the irhiwil ntk..tti..
aneak day, long regarded as one Of tha
Inalienable rights of the members of the
outgoing students of the university. Sneak
day has had a demoralising effect nmui th
whole school because when one of the
classes was "skipping" ths remainder of
the students wers unable to do serious
work. An agreement has oeen made now
wiu me seniors to recognise one day of
the year as senior dav ana hnii..n
sneak day. The seniors will have the
ngni to nuc and enjoy life free from
the responsibilities of tha elass room, but
tha date la' to be keot a secre. in ihi.
manner the authority of tba school will
m upneia. nut the urmer v iudm.
have Just SS much asm aa thv oimj
Into twenty-fou- r hours of freedom.

Dr. E. A. Ross, formerly of Liiland
Stanford. Jr.. university. Iair at ih. it-- i-
vernlty af Nebraska, aad now of Wiscon
sin university, wher he' has ' eharire of
the department of sociology, has been
Sfiinted leave of abaenc-a-' fnr i. .....
during which he will study in Chins-- . He
recently aeilvered a lecture la Bolao City
oti "The Family," In whkh he upheld the
tlieocy that dlvoreee are breaking tip un- -
nippy marriages ana are not entirety detrl-ment- al

to the human race.
A Persian student rriimtr.A

mr wort in tne univetslty during th week,
being Lassrus Mallek. He la taking work
in chemistry, preparatory to returning to
hi i country aa a missionary.

TABOR COLLEGE.

fleeeat Happealage aad Fatare
Bveats at law Inetltattoa.

S rover Aker. Charles I-- Finn-- , bih
IVase and George Toung were the Tabor
college Toung Hen's Christian association
delegates to the Youaa Men's Christina
aaaoclatlop convention at Dea Moines. At a
mass meeting on Thursday tha students In-

structed Dean Johnson to represent them
and presented him with a purse for bis
expenses as a birthday present.

The centenary of ths births of Lincoln and
Darwin was celebrated with appropriate
exercises by the literary societies In the
college chapel The local Grand Army of
tha Republic post and Won win's Relief
corps each attended In a body. The exer-
cises conalated of orations, essays and read-
ings dealing with the varloua phases of
the lives of tha two men.

. Mies Rtoaa Adelaide Marquis left her posi-
tion as Instructor In violin and piano on
February 1 after a very auccessful service
of pearly two yeara. She goes to tba
directorship of the music department of
the State Institute for ths Blind at Jack-
sonville. III. Her place Is to bs tsken by
Miss Pauline Englemann of Dea Molnea.

A very Important meeting of the local
board of truatees was held oa Tuesday
alght, tha result of which will be apparent
in a short time.

Plans for a summer school ara being
made.

The college and public aohoola are plan-
ning a patrona' meeting from the 11th to
the lh or March, which will Include teach-
ers and patrons of both Institutes of the
surrounding districts.

On the Itth of March the annual declama-
tory contest of the high schools la Mills,
Fremont and Page countlea will be held
at Tabor. 1 his la a meeting arranged by
the college. The prltoe are very large
ones and a great deal of Interest la taken
by the surrounding schools.

On the Kth of April there will be a debate
between Tau PI and Phi Delta literary

and on the same date the academy
debating team will contest with the acad-
emy of Mornlngatde at Sioux City. Oa
April Uth the Junior elass of Tabor college
will ateet the Junior claas of TarkMt In
a literary contest at Tarkio. preparation
and training for these varloua contests Is
going on vigorously under the leaderahlp
of Prof. H. E. Smith.

I'NIVKRSITT OF NOTRB DAME.

Oratorical Haaare Ml am y Meeaber af
Sealer Claaa.

A recent ruling of the faculty Imposes a
penalty of IS per cent for each absence
from recitation or lecture. This Joss can
be made up by two hours', work outalde
tha regular recitation. Toe work In each
case to be assigned by the 'professor and
submitted to hlsa for examination. This
reefuction la eomputed agalnat the student
at the end of every .two months in deter-
mining his standing. Five examinatlona to
be held during the year. .

Ignatius K. McNamea of Partlaad. Ore.,
g member of tba senior claaa. tba repre-
sentative of Notre Dame hi the state ora-
torical conteet, waa awarded ftrat plaea.
Tha ooateet was held In Indlaaapplta and
seven eollegea competed. Tba Nous Dame
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student will represent Indiana In tba In ter
ns te contest to be held ct Appleton, WIS.,
tn May.

The mechanical engineers are now en
gaged In building gasoline engines of tha
latest type. The seniors are constructing
a large stationary engine for the shops.

The course In Irish history, which was
Introduced after tha holidays, has proved
popular. It h placed among the optional
studies snd One-ha- lf credit la given for It
this year. A general view of tha history of
Ireland will be covered this year. Begin-
ning next September the atudy will be
raised to a full course aad Intensive study
of special periods will be made.

A military Instructor has been detailed
by the War department at Washington to
tabs charge of the military companies. Cap-
tain Ronayne la tne appointee. He visited
the university last week to make tha first
Inspection and he expects to take ap his
quarters at Notre Dame In a few days.

Ths president of the university mat the
Notre Dame club of Chicago at a dinner
glvea at the Chicago Athletlo club. In his
address he dealt largely with the future
of Notre Dame and the plana for Its exten-
sion and growth. One hundred and fifty
of the alumni were present.

. WOMAN TEACHERS I.f SCHOOLS.

A Woman's Reply te tha Criticisms af
Soma Men.

A woman teacher In the publlo schools
of New Tor City, who says shs is 'TO. un-

married, and stilt possesses normal tinman
Impulses," discusses in the New York
TrtMine soma phases of tha question sprung
on the Omaha Board of Education a week

go. namely, that bora In the nublln aohnnla
ara being feminised, made unmanly, by the
natural imiuenee or too many women teach-
ers. At the outset shs concedes ths sin-
cerity of those who object to ths present
preponderance of women teachera, but con-
tends that the critics do not consider all
sides of ths osstioa. They Ignore parental
responsibility In the charaoter making of
the boy, and charge against women teachers
defects for which parents should be held
accountable.

Concerning parental responsibility aad
present conditions of school Mfs, the teacher
eys:
"Is It true that boys are becoming less

msnly. less manful? I think. It Is. But Is-- rt

due to the influence of the women teach-
ers? No, not In the slightest degree, any
more than It is due to the women mothers.
To what, then? To tha different conditions
of life, the different environment, to he
different Ideas of parents regarding the
training of chUdren. The first gives chil-
dren so many and such varied outlets for
their energies that they are no longer

on those things alone which tend
to develop a vigorous, resourceful man-
hood. The children of the merely well-to-d- o.

aa well as those of ths rich, ara pro-
vided with Innumerable toys, books and
tools with which to occupy their time and
sttentlon. They no longer make tha thing
snd the thing that makes It. These many
playthings, requiring neither effort nor
sacrifice in the getting or In tha using,
tend to wesken the character of ths child
rather than to strengthen It. It wtll be
argued that tha ohlld. In using fnese won-
derful toys, is learning many things that
Will be of use In after life. Granted, but
R Is intellectual development that is going
cn, not character building. In such play

either energy nor resourcefulness, tn any
degree, la necessary, and tha child gets
only amuaement and. In most cases, a
superficial knowledge of aa Intricate ma-
chine. No creative powers are called forth,
no efficiency Is exercised.

"Tha child of today Is foolishly and
clothed So that' he cannot engage

In the strenuous ptay,' man)' times half
work, which served to develop the strength.
Ingenuity and manhood of tha child of ageneration ago. Neither does he have any
regular task for which he Is held resnonsj-bl- s

and which serves to develop a sturdy
rampiiny mat will atand undaunted be-
fore temptation.

"As for the second point, modern pa rants
do not 'bring up' their children. They
simply provide them a home, with few ormany luxurlea as the case may be. and

them Inordinately. They must not be
reproved either st home or at school. If
corrected at all If is in an indefinite,
nerveless way, even for repeated offense;
hence the correction is worse than laef-feotua- l.

It is harmful. They receive no In-
cidental or deliberate home training which
fits them for Ufa and Its opportunities,
which develops a fortitude that makea
them masters over destiny and eventually
men m tha highest, beat aenae of the word.

"It la often atated that teachers haretha children under their control and
the greater part of the time during

school age. A little arithmetic wtll show
that this to not true, if the year and not
tha day Is eonsidered. Aad If It were true.
CualKy of influence will overbalance quan-
tity; therefore, only if the teacher's In-
fluence Is stronger and batter ih.n th.t
of the home will It tell In ths character
or tne child, regardless of the time element,
and tha parents who ara tan weak -

careless to take thought fcr the future of
meir orraprmg should be forever grateful
that the teacher has added aonwhlnr .
tha natural qualities of ths ohlld. If, how
ever, ths Influences at home ara iimioar
and better than theae will mould the child's
nature, which to much more plastic In the
home environment The strong, aenatble.
firm yet gentle mother will erulda tha ehiM
so wisely and so well that the home in-
fluences will be aver dominant, and no
teacher In contact with him for a few
houra five times a week can nravall v
that Influence. Then, too, the authority of
tha parent Is always final In the mind of
the child, and, let the teacher urge ever
so eloquently, she cannot chanea the Idea
Impressed upon the mind from Infancy, that
father and mother are supreme. This Is
rlarhL and the narent who raaJlv thinks Af
tha welfare of the child and trains hhn
for toe future la not the one who makes
ths poor woman teacher tha ScaDeaoat fa
all his sins of omission.

'The fact remains that women tnanra
are and must of necessity be in the ma
jority ror many yeara to coma. Then let
pa rente remember that theae teachers ara
mare mortala. but that they have no more
"" w i u i m iniuim, .ana

that they can be held responsible for1 only
a email portion of tha Uvea of students and
lor no part of their Inherited tendencies."

MISaOl'RI VXIVEntlTY.

Varloms Activities af Stadeata la tka
Several Departments.

Six senior law students of tha Unlveriity
of Missouri. In order to get a little prac
tical work before graduation, havs organ-
ised to defend all negroea arraigned before
the police court of Col-imht- They have
decided that the poor negroea do not get
l square deal when they are arraigned for
"shcotln crajis" or "acrapptn'," and In
the future every negro yeutn who la un-
lucky enough to get caught by tha police
wlli be certain of having good counsel on
I la aide. The law etudenta at tret said
that their attitude toward the negroea was
rromptcd aolely by a feeling of pity for
tha wronged Mack man. but their friends
were cruel enough ta say that they are
merely seeking soma practise and having a
little fun In getting tha negroes to tell
them their trouble. Those who started
tba movement are B. W. Porter, J. E.
Moore, H. Q. Hunt. W. W. Wright. D. H
Hoffman aad R. Q. Lgda.

Twenty-fou- r students In th agricultural

department of the tnlvarsity of Missouri
have solved the problem of cheap board
in Columbia. They have for the last four
years maintained a associa-
tion, by which they ara able to live for a
little leas than lla a month. They occupy
a niodera building of twelve rooms, em-
ploy servants snd manage the flub entirely
by themaelvee.

The students In Journalism at the Tnl
verslty of Missouri held their first annual
"stunt last Thursday. They gave a bur-leaq- uo

play in ths university auditorium.
Which was fitted to Imitate a modern news
paper office. The. entire process of getting
cut an "extra" was gone through, from
ths assignment of the reporters on. Im
possible stories to tha final big "sooop,
which waa a fake stcry about the president
of th unlveralty entering Into a conspiracy
with the Cosmopolitan club to start s
revolution In China threugh the Intrtduc- -
tlon of the American spcon to supplant the
traditional chop stick.

STATX'B or FATHER CORBY. .

MsTtasst far a Meaasaeat ta m Civil
War Chaplain.

NOTRE DAME. lad.. Feb. tl.-- A move- -
ment ha been started In Philadelphia to
erect a monument on tha battlefield of Get-
tysburg to Rev. WUllam Corby, C. 8. Cwho served as a chaplain through tha. en
tire civil war. It ts the Intention of those
most nearly Interested that th monument
shall stand everlastingly as a tribut to
the strong devotion ef the chaplains to
th soldiers during the terrible yeara of
Civil at rife and Incidentally commemorate
on of the moat striking acta of religion
that ever took place on any battlefield
th giving of general absolution to a whole
brigade Just before they entered battle.

Tha Gettysburg Memorial commission
which haa as president General St, Clair
Mulhotland, who was an officer In the
regiment of which Father Corby waa chap-tai-

has the erection of the statu In
charge and ts pushing ths project vigor
ously. The plan already has the warm
endorsement of Cardinal Gibbons, Arch
bishop Rysn of Philadelphia, Bishop
Bhanahan of Harrfsburg and Bishop
Canevln of Pittsburg, all of wbom were
among the early contributors.

Th modelling of the statue will he en
trusted to Samuel Murray,, a sculptor of
eminence In Philadelphia, who was sculptor
of th Barry statue' tn that city and who
designed and executed the memorial arch
erected by the stats of Pennsylvania to
soldiers of that commonwealth who fall at
Gettysburg. The statue of Father Corby
will be of bronse, eight feet high, and will
represent him giving absolution. The priest
wilt be shown wearing the uniform of a
captain of cavalry, which was his rank.
It la the hope of the commlaalon that the
statue will be ready for unveiling on July
10, M6, when the grand memorial arch will
be dedicated. The statue will cost tlO.fOO.

At the beginning of the war Father Corby
was appointed as chaplain 4t the Eighty-eight- h

New Tork Infantry, one of the regi-
ments of the Irish brigade. Previous to his
appointment to tha : ehaplalnacy Father
Corby was serving as a professor In the
University of Notre Dame, then struggling
for aa existence In, the weeds of Indiana.
When war was dec ft red Rev. Edward
Sorln. C. 8. C. founder of Notre Dame,
called his young priests about him and
said there would be need of chaplains for
tha soldiers. Although he could 111 spare
from the duties hi the new college any of
his young professors, he believed It waa a
patriotic obligation,- - to reska sacrifices tn
orJer that Catholic soldiers might hsve the
benefits of the prlesti tn fighting for the
union. Accordingly. tia. chose six of th
priests and sent themay to the front.
Father Corby was one 'Of these six who
left Notre Dame. - it

His career during the war haa been mod
estly told tn voiums by himself celled

Memoirs of a Chaplain Life." He served
with fine effect during the entire struggle
gnd merited th praise of all the com
manders whom be met, to say nothing of
the love he inspired In the hearts of the
men In the rsnks. When th war was over
hs returned to Notre Dame and resumed his
place aa professor, H was twlcs president
of the university, and. at the time of his
death, in XiSl, he was provincial of his order
in America. The battle flag of the Irish
brigade was presented to the university a
few years before he died, the living officers
and men declaring that this precious relic
should be preserved near the spot where
lived their old chaplain, who had loved and
ministered to the men who fought be-

neath it.

WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY.

61ft of Hereto Brans State
Llaeela fer Campaa.

Th gift to tha University of Wisconsin
of Weinman's heroic bronse statuts of Lin-cor- n,

the only replica, of the one being
erected Jointly by tb United States and
the state of Kentucky at Lincoln's blrih
plaoe, Hodgenvllle, Ky.. and to be unveiled
by President Taft on Memorial day, waa
announced by President Charles R. Vsn
Hiss at the Lincoln centenary exercises at
ths university. The statue la given to the
university by Mr. Thomas E. Brittlngham
of Madison. ,

The statue, which Is to bs placid In the
center of the court of honor on the upper
campus. Is to bs tin veiled at commence-
ment In June. It( represented Lincoln seated
in a massive chair, and Is seven, feet high,
which is equivalent to' a standing figure
nine feet nine inches In height. It is to be
mounted upon a granite plinth six feet six
Inches tn height, ths total height of the
statue and plinth to be thirteen feet six
Inches. t
,The present training courses preparatory

to consular services are to receive an im-
portant addition next semester in the form
of a new course on the Consular service to
be conducted by Dr. Ernst C Meyer, for-
merly of the United States consular service
at Chemnlts. fkinneberg snd Dresden, snd
recently appointed lecturer In political
scienc at the university.

The prevention of disease among students
ts tha prime aim of ths new course of
study on general hygiene, which, haa Just
been announced for the second semester,
beginning February 13.. The relation of the
mind ta health, ths cars of the nervous
system. Infectious diseases and antl-toxln- s.

ths effects of drugs, alcohol and tobaoco.
food supplies and their adulteration, exer-
cise and health, water and milk supply, and
a aeries of similar subjeots are to be dis-
cussed for the benefit of the students in
weekly lectures by ths members of ths fac-
ulty from the college of medicine, depart-
ment of bacteriology, phyaical training de-
partment and chemistry department. Prof.
William Thompson Sedgwick of ths Massa-
chusetts Instltuts of Technology wtl give
tw lectures tn thus- course on air supply
and ventilation, and oa water supply and
water purifications,

'MANY INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

Masaackaaetta Reparta Prgra Along;
Thre Dtatlaet Llaes.

In th third annual report of tha Ma see
chuaetta commlsetoa on Industrial educa-
tion progress along thre distinct 1 Lines la
noted day Industrial schools, evening

eolwwila id agricultural educa-
tion. Day Industrial schools have beea es-
tablished in two cities and authorised In
five more, while vning schools ara In
operation tn eleven cities. The report
shows Increasing Internal la agricultural

Rural industrial schools of two

types hsve been provided for: First. wHere
two or more cities or town units ss a
district for the malntenanc of an indus-
trial school, each paying Its proportionate
shar of ths expenses: second, where a
town or city establishes an industrial
school at a center easy of access to neigh-borin- g

towns and receive such pupil
from the latter as may deelr to attend
thla erhool under the provision of the law
of 190. which authorises such attendance.
Such Is th school established at Mon-
tagu where pupils from five neighboring
towns are tn attendance.

Tha com mission flnda that a careful su-
pervision of the industrial schools must be
carried on In order to effect th progres-
sive Improvement of the schools, which ts
necessary for their full development.

Special attention la being given by the
commission to the problem of Industrial
education for girts. It being In many ways
more difficult and complicated than that,
of the Industrial training of boy This
difficulty is partly because of the
double aim tn the education for girls, who
need to be prepared for home life as well
ss for an occupation which will provide
self support The commission feels that
domestic efficiency Is of Importance to all
women, and training for housekeeping and
home management should be an essential
part of the education af all girts, but on
the other hand, a large majority of girts
are obliged to earn their living for a time
tn Industry, aad th occupations that are
open to yonng, totally untrained girls are
for th most part 111 paid, without educa-
tional value, and not a stepping stone to
better positions. Th commission favors
Independent day schools furnishing girls
with definite special trade Instruction; part
tlma schools for girls who are obliged to
become wage earners at an early age, and
evening classes whose general aim shall be
to Increase Industrial efficiency and give
greater opportunity to women whose daily
occupations do not lead to more advanced
posltlonsx-w1thou- t additional training.

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY.

Expected Resignation, of President
AageU Aaaoaaeed.

President James B. Angell of Michigan
university haa tendered his resignation, to
take effect with the close of the school
year. The distinguished dean of American
college presidents recently celebrated his
(0th birthday anniversary, and on that oc-

casion appeared remarkably alert and vig-
orous for a man of hla yeara. But the
burden of directing a university of S.OOO

Students la too great to be borne much
longer, and President Angell wisely re-
linquishes It before a physical breakdown.
The resignation has been accepted by the
regents. At the same time the regents con-
ferred on the retiring president the well
earned honor of president emeritus, with
salary for life.

Student attendance at Michigan paaeed
the 5.000-ma- rk for the first tlms this year,
tt having reached t.OOO In 1904.

The unlveralty haa acquired by glfe of an
alumnua and from the city of Ann Arbor a
tract of land of about ninety acrea, to serve
aa a botanical garden and arboretum. This
land haa an exceptional variety of aoil, ele-
vation and exposure. Including a border of
over one-ha- lf mile on the Huron river,
easily accessible from the campus. The op-
portunities for the study of landscape gar-denl-

by th students In engineering.
architecture, forestry snd general culture,
as wen as those In botany and landscape
gardening proper, arc considerably extended
by this gift.

The Woman's league of the universi-
ties purchased a seven-acr- e tract of lend.
very convenient of scceaa, which will be
developed as an athletic field for the
women of the unlveralty. , .

Another welcome gift is In the form of
about 1.500 acre of land lying along the
shores of Douglas lake In Cheboygan
county. This land will serve as th sit fora summer engineering camp, and Ita ton.
ography, Including forest and open, landenq water, varloua elevations, etc.. Is par-
ticularly well adapted to the purpose, andwe also look forward to Ita use aa a hlnln.
leal station of Importance. In honor of
me oonor it naa been named the Bogardua
Engineering camp.

Buildings completed, or nrrfl,-ii- v .
during the year at the University of Mlch- -
au inciuae tne memorial hall, the gift ofalumni and other friends, and a new build-ing for the dental college. The lattererected at a coat of $128,000, is probably responsible In a large part for the Increase In

enrollment In the dental college. Contractshsve been awarded for a chemical labora-tory to coat $245,000. and an addition to theengineering building to cost rrs 000

Ed neat I nal
President Phartaa 07 mi- -. . .

upon h.m at that tlms ths degree of dSto,
Representative Samuel W. McCall ofMassschnaetta .n ...I. . - mwit to accent

raVr. y tftmouth collegs. Dr.
r. "uu irom tne new Hsmo-- .

hFtntiS if-Jl-
n,i "I' ''-- U-

vitji case- gia w am iQiior or.the Boat en Advertiser.Vu Wvuln XL' I It I . tr .....urn iuw, inmese, naabeen chosen to edit the Dally Spectator atColumbia university. It is said to be the
!i ' J' Chinese student has beenplaced at the head of an American col!eg
old. ts a slender chap snd is known through-out the university as a master of pureEnglish. He Speaks without accent, knowsmore about American politUs than theaverage American, la a debater of wonder,ful ability and one of the most popularmen In the unlveralty.

Edwin O. Cooley. who.hae resigned thesupenntendency of the Chicago publloschools, has accepted the presidency of theBoston bock publishing concern of D. CHeath A Co. The reason given for hlaresignation la that the position has becomealtogether too- strenuous for his healthand strength, and he prefers to retlro Intoa more quiet occupation before his healthhas become permanently Impaired. He Utt years old, a native of Iowa and a gradu-
ate of the unlveralty of that staf. Hissalary as superintendent of schools hasbeen 110.000 a year.

NOTES FROM FORT BUSY.
Second Lieutenant Walter H. Nell!. Thir-

teenth cavalry, Is at thla poet undergoing
examination for promotion.

From reports that have been receivedhere it la understood that some of thetrcops will be ordered to Des Molms, la,In the late summer or early fall to takepert in a military tournament which It isIntended shall be held In that city along
the lines of the last two that were held
la St. Joseph. Mo.

The athletes and these Interested tn thisclass of sport in the garrison ara anticipat-ing an athletic event which has been ar-ranged by a committee for March t. Oneof the featurea of the track events will bea two-mil- e relay race between the differ-ent organisations. There will be a base
ball game between picked teams of theSeventh cavalry and Sixth field artillery.

First Lieutenant William J. Kcndrick,
Seventh cavalry, haa been designated by
the War department to make the uaual
annual Inspection of the Kansas NationalGuard, which Is composed of two Infantry
regiments, one battery of field artillery
and the ueuat complement of engineers,signal corps and hospital corps detach-
ment Lieutenant K end rick begins hla in-
spection the fit st of the month and expects
to to on this duty for a couple of weeks.

Hereafter, according to a ruling recently
made publlo by the War department, en-
listed men who are attending the school
of Instruction for farriers aad horseshoe: a
will not be detailed for tha eouree ta ease
their enlistment expire during the school
period. If a man is designated to take thecourse snd his period of enlistment ex pirns
during the period! he will be discharged
and before detailed. This method
will do away with breaking up the claaaes
and Ja of beaflt not oaly to tb echool,
but to th pupil as well.

Lieutenant J. M. Banister, deputy sur-
geon aonuBU.an.ted by Mr Banls-l- r,

left Wednesday fw Omaha, wber h

Will be chief iirgon of tba Department
of- - the Missouri. Colonel Baolster relieves
Colonel W. B. Davis, ordered to the Phil-
ippine for duty. The detail le of a tem-
porary nature pending the asilenlng of a
colonel of the meolral ataff to that stationaa a permanent detail. Captain Van Pusen
of the me-dlc- rorpe haa arrived at the
poet t. take th place of Lieutenant Col-
onel Banister.

Conaldersble Interest Is manifested here
In the bill now before congress which pro- -

floses cutting down the mimtwr of horses
n each troop-- by five snd substituting In

thalr places five polo ponies. The artillery
regiment haa forty-elc- ht polo pontes which
are dlatributed among the six batteries sta-
tioned here, but there are none for the cav-air- y.

The cavalrymen feel that they would
like to have, the use of polo ponlea provided
free of charge by Uncle Sam. ao that they
may learn the game and compete on Ihe
field with their comradea of piece and
caiaann.

In one of the most Interesting bssket ballgamea of the season, S. John's Military
academy team of Pnllna. Kan., defeated
the team of Troop F, Seventh cavalry. In
the post gymnselum Wednesday night by
a score of II to 11. The soldiers wen- - quite
outclassed In the first hslf, but gathering
entirage In the seonn.t period, they got busy
and all but beat oat their cttisen opponent

Ml

The Story of a Medicine
.

r

was followed.br a th
music for the ocrasirtn furnished b
the Seventh csvslry band.
Were on the

Ir Bam "Ooldcn Medical Discovery" was u- -
geeted by on of It moat important and valuable
ics. radiants Golden Seal root. .

Mora Poaa forty years afo, Dr. Piece discovered
that b eovld, by tb use of par, triple-refine-d giro-Bri- o,

sided by a certain de(re of constantly main- - '

taioed beat aod with th aid of apparatus and
designed lor that purpose, extract irom oar

moot valuable nstiv medicinal root their curative
properties much better than by th ue of alcohol,
so generally employed. So th now world famed
"Golden Medical Discovery," for tb cur of weak stomach, bdifestioa, or'
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness aod kindred derangement was first
spado, a it ever sinos be boon, without a particle of alcohol in its make-u- p.

A (lanoo at th fall list of Its ingredients, printed on every
botde-wrappe-r, will show that k ta mad from the moat vala-ab-la

anadioinal found trowing; ia onr Amsrioan forests.
An these tag radiants hsve reoeived th strongest endorsement
from th leading medloal experts, tsaohcre and writer oa Ma-
teria Medio who recommend then aa tha vary best remedies for
tb disease for which "Golden Medical Discovery" is advised.

A little book of these endorsement has been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. T., and will be mailed frt to any on asking earn by postal
eard, or letter addressed to ths Doctor as sbov. From these endorsement,
copied from standard medical books of all tha different schools ol practice,
it will be found that ths ingredient composing th "Golden Mediosl Discov-
ery" ara advised not only for tba cure of the above mentioned disease, but
also for th cur of all catarrhal, bronchial and throat affection, accom- -.

pained with catarrhal discharges, hoaraenes, tore throat, lingering, or bang-o- n
-- coughs, and all thos watting affections which if not promptly and prop-

erly treated ar liable to terminate in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce
Discovery in tims snd persevere in it use until you give it a fair trial end
it is aot likely to disappoint. ' Too much must not b expected of it. It will
not perform miracle. It will not cure consumption in its advanced stage.
No medicine will. It will cure the affcotion that lead up to consumption,
if taktu im (fat.

Yon can't afford to accept any medicine of mnkntwn fmptilim at a sub-
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery," which is a medicine or inown com-
position, having a complete list of ingredient in plain English oa ita bottle,
wrapper, the asm being attested a correct under path.

PARAGRAPHS.

RAILWAY

GOOD SERVICE
ADVERTISES
better ariTthing service St. Min-
neapolis Northwest offered

CHICAGO

WESTERN

IS GOOD SERVICE
Choice of daily P. M., 7:30 A. M.-CIT-

TICKET OFFICE, 1512 FARNAM STREET.

THE

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY
COMPANY'':;'".'.

OF CHICAGO
Will exhibit the Rome Hotel,

February 23 27, inclusive.
WE CARRY FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF.

. PARTS AND ACCESSORIES,

A. W. Egcertson, Eteprcsentatlve.

Mtlste

CHOOLS AND

mBamwimmaMW

The Direct1

A Military tUMirdiia (or
boy, now located for the winter at

and U streets. Alt
ara in full operation.

A good plaea for who don'tfit In public schools. No
sre given; regular

class work Is Supplemented by ln-- -
back work iseasily made iis. ,

Pupils ars received at any time
frero fifth to twelfth grades. Inclu-
sive Write for Catalogue.
S. B.

tlnoola, sTsa.

A boy's depends upon his com-
fort sad the be lake ia hisand stu.ly.

Ws first tnaks aur boys
then make their svork Interesting, ptvvldehealthy outdoor sports and suvi! func-
tions.

Our discipline' and training tend to
build create habile of obedi-
ence, p'tnciuaiity, neatceas aad a tanasof

Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; larae gymnasium; meUeru. fireproofbuildings. Write today illustrated

BTAaUIT . BVBSBIX, Xa4 ktastsc.
Kearney, attar k

.

The game dsnce,
being

Kully hO couple
f!ior..

roots

C R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 101 Virginia
Ave., Indlanspolls, Ind.. writes: ."1 waa so
weak from kldnoy trouble that ! eould
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottle

t Foley's Kldney Remedy cleared my com-
plexion, cm red my bnckacn and th trreg-aiarltl-

disappeared and I can new attend
to business every day, - and recommend

Kidney Remedy to all snfferers,
as It cured me after th doctor and other
remedies had failed." For sals by all drug-
gist. '

Dr. Mvrta A. Wells, "who has' been sick
line January 1, Is ante to be out.

Dr. Edwin Oxford, a practicing physician
of Salt Lake City, la vlsltlng with hla par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Oxford.

'
Dr. Milliner, electrical expert t th

Union Pacific shops, has gone- east on
special mission for the company. He will
be absent a month.

t
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COLLEGES.

m .i , i .1 ,i.iujiii.ili...j fr.

than else and the .to Tan!
and the by

two trains 8:30 and

W. . Davidson, City Vaaeengsi aad Tloket Agent.

at
to

A
-

H1UO0I

boys
entrance

dlvldusl Instruction;

progress
lotereel

cbsractar,

Thorough

forcatalogue,

Foley's

A straight line la the shortest distance betweent'o point. Why not teach your fingers TBIMAX (Ft SKOVTB
The ocmplete keyboard. Smith Premier. Ia

the woMX.fa'g Ksajr

Free Employment

are furnished to business men
k Mi out charge to school, or-em- -

SmifrPi eraier Typewriter Co.,
vaByijLj!.BsjatfaJiupiunaiirra1.iiaTi.i1

Nebt-auk- i Military Academy

Fourteenth de-
partments

examinations

HTWAIB, Mnperiateaent.

Kearney Military Academy

comfortable,

reapoBtibllliy.

PERSONAL

m

Route

GREAT

mivaiTiB.
Bureau

stenographer
rii. lor particulars...

. . now Mi
Msasw.
mama, an,

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning th ad-
vantages, rates, extent of cur-
riculum and other data about th ,
beat schools and coliegea can be
obtained from the '

Schooh nd College Informatloa

Bureau of the Omaha Bee
All Information abaolutely fre
and Impartial. Catalogue of any
particular school cheerfully far
nlahed upon request. ....--

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Rnilar collets preparatory coursesMusic, Art. and Commercial eouraes of-fered. Healthful location. Expenses mod-srat- e.Catalogue aunt on request. Ask us

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL.parteBth Avena sag atartoa atPeases, Oolora.. Not a low pricedschool, brat equipped private schoolIn the Hst. 1 1 ik ti eat standard ofscholarship. Diploma admits to Wei.laley, Vasasr, hmitli, in addition towestern universities. Introductory
inferences required.


